
Industry - Natural Resource Production
Copper State has provided quality products and services to support the 
mining industry since our inception.  Our company name proudly honors 
the deep natural resource production history in Arizona. Now, with 
centuries of experience amongst our team, we are committed to your 
operations both on-site and at any of our locations.

Our dedicated employees are MSHA certifi ed, some for underground 
mining, to provide you with on-site services including vendor managed 
inventory (VMI) or binstock, product training, application assistance, and 
delivery support. We participate in safety programs and site initiatives, 
working closely with your supervisors and operators to ensure that your 
operation runs uninterrupted.

Mining is at our core!

Our in-house manufacturing facility was originally established to meet 
mining industry requirements, with capabilities to produce large diameter 
and specialty products. Our facility is ISO 9001:2008 certifi ed, houses 
an A2LA accredited quality lab, and is the OEM for liner bolts, washers, 
and nuts for many major ball mill manufacturers. We also off er gasket 
production services providing gaskets, fl uid sealing products, expansion 
joints, pipe fi ttings, studs, and much more to handle your fl uid sealing 
needs.

Copper State is dedicated to preventing expensive downtime for you 
with the products and services that we provide to support your critical 
equipment.



Copper State Bolt & Nut Co. 
Copper State proudly supports various types of natural resource 
production industries ranging from sand, gravel, and aggregate 
mines, to oil and gas extraction facilities, and of course precious 
metal mining such as copper, silver, and gold. Whatever your 
operations may be, we are committed to providing you with our 
best quality products and services.

Manufacturing Capability for 
Large Diameter Products

VMI/Binstock Support

On-site  Support

Proven Safety Record

Freeport-McMoran Saff ord Copper Mine
Southeast Arizona Certifi ed Safety Training Program


